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.": :  :LOCAL NEWS " :  • ' : . : " - 
: PA " "  IRes" John Field, For Thlrty-two Years Pastor 
of Anglican /Church in Hazdton, Passes Away 
i i~'!:: !i ,:: : . ,  Ihzdton~.sdt~rrounding,, / ' : -  " :at Duncans, at Age of 'Seventy-two Years. 
* '  . . : i  . .  " . - - _ . " • - . ~ . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  ~ . .  " 
~"":' . : i - : . . i i ."-?i i : : :!! I.MissM W~s i t ing f r iends /  In the  pas|ing away of Rev. two years, ago-in CorkCounty, On Friday amemorialservice 
i : '  i"i~!= :-": :i;i~n Telkw'a" ' " . . . .  | J ohn  Field at Duticans, V.I., on ]Ireland. He went to  Lagos. was held. in St Peter'aChurch 
I :/ Mrs' Chas~ 0f Smithers'[t~°~:~t~e:rnIl:teriHaze!t°nand West Aft!ca, from the Church and was.attended by practically 
m .  • . ' : . .  ' • . , /  . "O los~azriena missionary College, honaon, in _, . .~ . . . .  .. , 
1 ~ :i " " / i s  visiting Haze!,t0n. : '  . . l indee& Oneoftheeari iestwhito i887. On returning to England everyn°°Y" tree. w .~.  Larter 
1 . i  i . . / .  Mr and Mr~.-~eo' Barret ~ " -'~ men.in thise0unti'y, Rev. Field he was ordained a deacon, in conducted, and was assisted bY 
• • - . . . . .  • . r, ot~ " " " 1880 and riest in 1":;'1 ; . ; .~ S H Hoskins, who read the lea 
.--Barrett Lake, are visiting Hazel-/ p ~5t5. In J.~z~z " " " I was universally respected. and 
ton.. - most highly esteemed byall, ir- 
i ~  . - . .  . . , " - ~ .~ : '~  . ' "  : .  , ~7  . . . . " 
. . . .  respective of race or creed. Pros- 
" Mrs.• W. Wattle entertainedon pectors and miners.0f "the early 
" .::.wednesday in honor of Mrs. '-G. 
' " G. ,Rock. 
. . .: District Forester Allen was' a 
-.:' " '::" ..: i.::visitor during the early part of. 
7 '- : . i~ .i ~-the week" 
. _ : . . 
" " " - i MissesM.  and L..Wentzel left 
: .on.. ~uesday.- for a short- trlp to 
.~Y " : - :i~laSka ~ ints . .  . . . .  
-:~:: ,..~'~' / ?" . ' i  : ,-., ~ - - -  . "  ". ~ 
i . " . ,. -" Miss Eva Martin willleave-on 
- the delayed train for a vacation 
i,. '~ . visit to Smi'thers. 
: :. :i! T. I~. Dunlop, road superinten, 
~ i  . . . .  ..~:dent, ..was ~ visitor- in Hazelt0n- 
• '~i ::'~!(::: ~: ,:i~,.-iear!y in"the week. " _ " :  ...... '" 
he jo inedthe staff of Trinity.Col- son. Dr. Wrinch, as an old-time 
legs," Kandy, Ceylon,. but wos friend of th  e departed gentleman, 
days will :- ,rememberhimfor his 
gentle kindness, quiet humor, 
and ready Irishwit.- - Living for 
many yearsin this pioneer eoun- 
trY,deV01dn~ his life to service 
in. the  Christian ministry, his 
good works will live after him 
and his .heipfiil-influence will-be 
felt long a far  he has gone. To 
Whkes and Indians alike he gave 
a new-mean in~ to the term 
"Christian gentleman'.'. • In the 
days 0~ the railroad construction 
he met the rougher elements of 
t l ieeommunlt~with.true christian. 
,charitY " 6f:'. th0qghti and:: a.cti0/f, 
t ransferredto Hazelton, B.C., in gave an eulogistic address on the 
1886, and remained ever since, 
Until.. last May, when ill-health 
caused h imto  retire. 
The heartfelt sympathy of this 
whole communityis goes out to 
Mrs." Field in her bereavement. 
In all Rev. Field's activities he 
was a true. helper, and made her- 
Self beloved -by all. Twosons, 
John, i n Africa, and Fred,  in the 
102nd Battalion in France, are 
left to_ mourn the loss of their 
father. 
The funeral of the late key. 
i i'ei,i !"i ol;'i, bii. i s • 
life and charaeter of the Rev. 
Field, :paying tribute to his ster- 
ling worth as aguideand mentor. 
Rev. Larter," in an eloquent dis. 
course, spoke of the  qualities 
which had endeared Rev. Field 
tothe people of this community, 
and reviewed his life in the work 
of ministering to the souls of 
men. The hymn-anthem "Days 
and Moments Quickly Flying" 
was admirably rendered by the 
choir, and the closing hymn "On 
the Resurrection Morning," the 
late minister's favorite, was sung 
by the congregation. In :conclu- 
• ' : .-- " - - -  " -and  had:the:same'heartygreet- 
7' " -~.::.:~i : MissM. Olsen; who -has been-ing.]~0r all: ailke. All who met 
- ".. . i. :ViSit/ng-"Mra~ E. R.~cox, lefton him resl~ectedl him and all who 
- • .... :~tiesday for Prince Rupert. 
7, knew him loved him.. 
~d. Hail return ed. this'~ week . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  - .  John Field was born seventy- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  frÙm the telegraph ~trail, .whet~ 
'~ " "! " " he•has been engaged in repairing " ' 
: . . i  i br idges .  : Members ofHouse 
.... " .... " :'. :.i Mr. and Mm: R.  S .  Sargent 
. . . . .  ~ . and, Children returned on Monday 
!.) i~ / f roma short t r ip to  Alaska-.and 
- i:¥ukon..i~lnts~i. ". : . .  " 
.~: 7 .- . . . . .  ::" The Weekly.dance washeld en 
- .-7:,=.. ~,,UThureday evening in Asse.mblY: 
-~ " : = ,-Halland-was much :enjoyed by 
"~' -- " th6se iii;esent~:: . _ ' ' - 
':/,":~,i..: :i:;..i. i- i ..Miss::Tove~ loft on Sunday last 
. ~,::.i. : : :  .::i .~3*orher home in Prince Rupert, 
i~, ".:. i:"/:!.:::.i:i:itfter-: ~pehding bevei'al weeks as 
.... ' ': :: :' ::~theguest:ofMrs.;~Sealy. " " " 
i '.:.ii:? ::::. i: : -  - -  " 
~.  " :/:: ~ '. i " i! -A s/nail will :to gang.• proceed 
- -  Twenty,mile, on the Babine trail, 
ome" time soon,• to "repair" the 
~pproaches .to the: bridge there, 
Rev. W. S; "end :Mrs, Latter  
I 
:~!~:"~:~"i:.i::.: i ~:~i/:iii~:returned to Smlthers on M0nday~ 
:S, ~' :'.."/: ii::'! :i:.: :/tfter spending, the ' w~ek- end 
.i=ii~i.:..i":'! 'I ..i ;.:~ . " , . . l i ege , .  They were accompanied 
~.i~'.':t :~ i ': ~.i:.:~rMiss Inez Smith, of the Union 
• " . . . . .  ' .... "~:'mi' in Smlthers, - 
mti0n i~i Sailed to the fast 
the "Grand Trunk Pacific 
• ~,,~., :..•.:,:. _ ..,,,~uad ~ormB','t.:fi ,e! "southern 
~:(i/?i :, i .. :.: i i'~ .-' ',~bUndaiT Of the i .I n'orthern. ~ame 
~]~'i~:i~."i,,!'i' i  ..:: .?~:~,: listrict and :that:s0Uth"of that to 
,,:~,,. ::,.-,. . ::. ,~ :the. C.N, R.: and. from .the..Cm~- 
,: ! , : '  The g us0 
~: , ,  . . . .  . . . .  " tn t e east rn:dl!0trlct]srnot.~iere 
i~i.i;:i :.~ .: ~ ~el;,, th~rofomi.i.hUt~ti~:~un:! th e 
f~, ....•:~ :•',.:, ; •:•. . :•' ;":.' ~ther: bide .~ •. the :• ra i led  • :is :i|h 
~!,~l~:,, ':'" .... .: l eP l ,~:  ...... : ':.~-, :,, ,.. ~.':' ,-.'..-~,.".,, 
Give .this District 
the once- Over 
, - . • - . 
A party consisting of members 
of the pr0vineiai legislature and 
¢a~inet. v!SjtGff Omineca district 
this week, • Among the party 
were Hen. J; W. deB, Farris, at- 
torney-genera!,. Hen. T. D. Pat- 
tull0, mi~ster0 /  lands, and A. 
M.iMaris0n~ ~;L~A. for this con- 
stitueney.: "1'he Party alighted 
from the train at South.Hazelton 
and Cameover ~ Hazelt0n, after 
which their itinerary took. them 
to New Hazeltdn, where apubliC 
Wednesdiiy.. A public subscrip~ 
• was made in"'Hazelton and a 
wreathwas wired for:to Duncans 
in time for the funeral. The 
stores were Closed here for an 
hour; 
The 
Kispi0X Valley 
I HAPPENINGS I fN  AND-  ABOUT ~ 
THE COMING'CENT igR OF"  t 
' .  " . , ,  , , . . : ,  . . . . . .  
(Spec ia l  to  The  Mlnor ) .  
Chas. M. Ek has returned t o 
his CLaims on.Rocher de Boule 
mounta!n after a:-brief stay on 
h is ranch;  " " -  
• James HevenorlWent to Hazel- 
ton 'on Satu~lay. ' - 
• -Gee. Norman and Krist Lar- 
man are both seeding to. timothy 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  [hay a number 0f. acres" they have 
meeting was.heldin the Northern re ared"f r : ' " : " . . . .  . . . .  , . . . .  -. : , ,  .. [p. p ' :o ..cultsvatmn thin 
Hote l . .Addresses  were: given s'r in ' ,  " " : 
.there t}y the varmusmembers on ..... i .... ....... / ' ...... : ....... 
. ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  -/ - . . 1he •high waterin the Kispiox the different 'enactments of.the ..... ....~.. ~ . . .  ~...- . 
.... " .  • ' ' . .' Rivet'"th]s iabtwd~ik'i~d 5~'en:a last. seamen of the..legmlature. [ . ,: . .. . .:....:..: .... . .. , 
handleap to some of the hay 'Dr .Wdheh •acted .asl .chairman,[ ... • . . . :~.:/ :: i - 
.The pi~rtY'proeeeded to ~ Smitl~ers Imakem who depefided UPon ford- 
I mg the river at various places on Tuesday tii1~ again addressed. "-'. " ."i" . 
a meet ing~ : The ~isitors will bb[. H .' .= ,= ;. ,'...".:i:"' :- i .  
• : . .. , : ~ ' . . _  . : . .: - ey ing ,  i s  m xu i~ swing  on  the  
piloted in their tou~ ofthm riding IGUs .:Peterson?:~.na~._r~:.~,,a,,~,~,~ 
" / '  ~ e ' "~ ' " " ~' " * ' "  ' , '  ' ' I | , .  ' ap l  ~,~'  I~t ' . * i~kUlS l l~&5~|a  by th io~1 member';., ,aen.,Dr;lra~Ch~. :" : %,-:::':::::".,'. ,, • 
King; minister ofPubhe,,.works, I _.'.:.:~";, : :  ::..i ! .  : :'.'!'/~! ~i/::' : 
Satisfactory progress IS now Was Unable to,accam~an.v::th~'[ i " . .... :,.. • 
in:Prince 
sion, ~Chopin's '"Funeral March" 
was feelingly played by Mrs. D. 
B. Morkill, as organist, during 
which the entire assembly Stood 
up, as a last tribute to the dead 
pastor. ,~ ' -, 
The Happenings 
of the Week from 
the _ _ SfidgC.Ioval 
Everything'is haping well for 
for the BarbeCue. The Barbecue 
committee has bought.up a large 
bunch o f  stock for ~ sale on .the 
day. • . 
Alex.. Manson waved his hand 
as a :greeting to this part of. hia 
constitueneyas hepassed through 
on Wednesday in.ComPany with 
theatt0rney.genoral and the hen. 
minister of landS. " • 
Teikwa is still the•base 0f.sup- 
plies for the .hay market.- TWO 
cai, loads were shipped out last 
week : and another is being ship- 
10ed n~xtweeL  ....... ..i .... 
:-.':,b~i~ss :M;:, .~/,a~d,9f H~gelton,::~ 
few days, bei0regoing.s0uth., i! " 
' Jack :MCNeii hr~ ~lshed hay- l 
i :is :
being rode o, theK!spi x,bridg', 
and it' m.though~ that |~ '~ill.:!"be 
¢omi~ibted Bomo:,timo in thene~xt 
• . Nel:sfireeia:.w~i~ tb•~Hazeiton 
ling nard.reports agond Crop. • Any  
Ume. hecame_to town during 0p~ 
to ... t~atili/~y :, irienda, ihel might 
me'st t/J a eai'rrlde,~S fat" Imhih 
t~anch~i~"He always hi~d.a Pair"of 
-PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
CHINAMAN TRir  
Endeavors to:Commit Suicl&When 
Sentenced to JaR 
For -Tladt 
Jew Chee, a chinaman arrested 
in Prince Rupert for tlaeft, Was 
brought to Ha.zelton on Wednes- 
day, where the theft took place, 
and. appeared before Magistrate 
Hoskins, beingsentenced tothree 
months imprisonment; On  Thurs-.: .!ii 
day the prisoner attempted to~!:~:ii 
carry Out a.previ0us declaration • ~:~.. 
that he would •kill himself, by ~-~ii 
attempting suicide by  hanging ::i: ! 
by means of his bootlace.. He. 
was discovered before he could " 
make good his threatand is now 
• : " . 
committed to appear before_ the 
next county court session .on a 
charge of attempted suicide. He  
also faces a charge of obtaining 
geodsfrom Noel & Rock?Under 
false pretences. Chee:,Who is..: 
an opium fiend, wasfoundto have" i, 
much •of the drug on his. person~ ~ :.'~ 
He w!~l arrested when alighting ":i ! 
f, rord the-train in Rupert,- and : :/~' 
l James IVhy Fund,  
Shows Imeases : 
Duringthe•,Week••_: :• '.•: 
rious made to the James May ':•. : 
IMemorial Fund, which has now.-..:i:~ 
~ached the total of $128.. ~The: ~:i/ 
ineracknowledges with thanks ,,i:i~ili ~,
te receipt of amounts  Of o~e "~ 
,llarfiom eacfi of the i0ilowin~:.:! : "i.:i 
James. Hevenor . . . . . .  i.,: 
H, Welch 
Robert Todd (Sixth. Cubit0. - . :  
" Krthur Linquist~. " "": : " = 
This steady ;response:to. oUr ~ i::~:. 
,peal for .  subscriptions : tQ. :the i 
md is ;very gratifying , although - 
ill more moneT:is required in 
der to carry :out  the plans .t9 '~ .' 
ect a memorial stoiie over the 
ave Of. the old'pioneer. " " 
We will .- ackn0Wledge in  The 
iner all contributions 'received. 
).not delsy, I but send your. sUb~ - ...,. 
ription at On'ca : : , • i=  i : " ' i  -. 7 -  
K Special song iServiee i w•i'lii~i~~ : "'~.! 
held :. tOmor~w : "hve ,  i'ng.i::ini::the .!,i;-' 
blethbdist churcli.: i'i" i V&ai:!isgl~i i::~., 
will.be rende'redbyi~m~ss~C:: :~'t~ '~" i: ~: 
dard,. H; H: • Littl~ ,i~nd :iRb~.: -i mi..i;!~ 
 hiie•,a qua  tet .ii!a1 o • 
' ~! I~  c0rdiail~;!InvRe~li i. :.i'-:.:.il :i/,.;~,i 
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B.C. Gazette rates. 
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L - m~.  
The loss of the Rev. John Field, 
although not entirely unexpected, 
; comes no less of a shock to the 
people of this community. We 
have been so used to seeing his 
cheery face among, us that we 
cannot yet fully realize that he 
is gone, and to what extent we 
shall miss him. He spent his 
lifetime as a true servant o the 
Master and no man can place 
any adequate value on the ex- 
tent of his labors for the Cause. 
He has departed from us after 
fulfilling his "ghree-score and 
I ten" and has gone to receive his 
- just reward from his Maker. 
, No single citizen has held or 
can hold in our hearts the posi- 
tion occul,ied by Rev. Field. He 
was of that enviable make-up 
that few of us possess. Quiet 
and unassuming, gentle and of 
Plain habits, he carried on the 
work, which was his pleasu~-e, of 
making us happy; his very pres- 
ence was a tonic and an inspira- 
tion, and his death leaves a gap 
in the life of our community that 
. can never be filled. We' shall 
miss his happy greeting and his 
intimate talks with us. Well- 
versed in the current events of 
the, he by that insight peculiar 
to him and that optimism char- 
acteristic of him, could enshroud 
in a mantle of sunshine the 
gloomiest outlook, not only in 
,,atters of world.interest, but in 
our personal affairs as well. He 
is gone; we shall see him no more, 
but his spirit • will remain w i th  
us and encourage us until we, 
too, shall reach the goal of our 
endeavors. 
A Real Canadian Army. 
The announcement tha~ the 
Canadian forces will now be un~ 
der Canadian control, except, of 
course, in matters of strategy, 
: cannot be received with anything 
but gratification in the Dominion. 
This step isundoubtedly the'most 
important since Confederation, 
in tliat it constitutes an actual 
Canadia~ army, "with its own 
heads at Ottawa. With Four 
years of war experience behind 
them, our forces can •certainly be 
• said to•be ina  positiont o "carry 
on" to best advantage as an in-  
' dividual Allied army. It" gives 
i~:. ' .us a feeling of.pride does, thi~ 
::~;::: i,::tribute tous as a-nktidn, ~: With. 
!i~! :~tho establishment:of the army 
~and the ot'ganization ~ of a purely- 
., iii Cfinadtan Bir force;Out share in 
the war is accepted as being no 
mean one, and when, at some 
future time the history of t.he war 
is*written, the coming genera- 
tions will have just cause for 
thrill at the deeds of their for- 
bears, whose part in "making 
the world safe for democracy 
shall ever cause the word "Can- 
ada" to be used by nations as 
a hail-mark of a people Who gave 
their all to defen ce of all that is 
just andright__ 
These have been glorious days 
for the Allies and they are but 
beginning "of more glorious days 
to come. Our thanks for-these 
FARM LANDS. 
OREGON & CALIFORNIARAIL-  
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
same revested in United States by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 1916 Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty Riilion feet of 
commercial lumber. Containing some 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map showing land by Sections 
I and Description o f  soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations~ ete. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant La~ds Locating Co.. 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL  ACT - 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
• CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT 
RENO, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION F R A C 
TION MINERAL CLAIMS, situate in 
tbe Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
District.. 
Where located:--On Rocher de Boule 
conditions are due to the United Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 
States. Without h e r whole- kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
hearted assistance such a rapid Free Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, 
and James.Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- turning of the tide could never tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from tbedate hereof, to appl~ to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certnfieate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claims. 
"And further take notice that ~ction, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
have been accomplished. At the 
same time let us never forget for 
one moment hat her huge assis- 
tance could not have been focus- 
sed on the western front were it 
not for the British navy. 
How little we hear of the Brit- 
ish navy. The papers are full o£ 
the doings of the army; the in- 
dividual units of the army are 
lauded to the skies, but how rare- 
ly do you hear either the navy or 
its individual units mentioned. 
• "The prosperity of Canada and 
the Empire iieson the sea, through 
the sea and in the sea." The 
question is, will the people of 
Canada realize this to the full. 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 
1918. 80-38 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
I N THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certificate of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
st7). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
rate of Title to the above lands, notice 
is hereby g~ven that it is my intention 
to issue after the expiratidn of thirW 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certifieate of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Saari, which 
Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-I. 
Land  Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B C,  20th November, 1917 If they do, then they will see to " " H F " 
• - - " I " • • MACLEOD, 
it that oar maritime interests are 114.18 , District Re~strar. 
well taken care of. Thev will I . . . - .~ . ,~ ,~ 
protect our great shipbuilding I h . ~ ~ ~  =.,.  
Industry with a jealous hand, I ~ . ~ ' X ~ ~ L ~  
]:hey will provide adequate and I . Syn0p~s 01 Coal Klnln~ Regulations 
• means to tram" for.the' [('~ OAL mining rights of th'e Dominion, ample 
men i~,.~ in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
navy and mercantile marine. [Albe.rte, the Yukon Territory, the 
• " / r~or tnwes~ Territories ann in a portion 
and they will educate into the of the Province of British Columbia, 
. . . . . .  . may be leased for a term of twenty.one 
growing  I)oynooa of the  nat ion a years at an annual rental o f '$1an  
- ~ - -  . ,. acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will reverence  zo, me navy one all be leased to one apl}licant. 
that it has done for civilization . Application for a lease must be made 
' .  vy me app]ican~ in person to the Agent 
during this great Armageddon or Sub-Agent ef the distrnct nn whx . . . .  ch 
• ~ . the r~ghts apphed for are situated. 
. : ~bunsel ; . .  In surveyed territory the land must 
• " be described by sections, or" legal sub- 
P reserve  Your reg is t rat ion  card divis!onB of sections, and in unsurveyed 
. . . . . . .  , . • . territory ~ne tract ap lied for shallbe 
~ l t  lS valuaole.  ~.Get yourcars -  staked out by the app~eant himself. 
case at R. S. Sargent's Each application must'be accompani- 
. ' . " ed sy a zee of $5, which .will be refurid- 
ed if the rights applied for are not 
FOR SALE--Lot 2339, Cassiar available, but not otherwise. A royal- 
. . . . . .  - -  ^ . " ty shall be paid on the merchantable 
l)lst;rlcc; J.SO acres, ~, acres  clear- eutimt of the mine at the rate of five 
cents par ton. 
ed; fine location on Salmon River The person operating the mine shall 
I 
furnish the Agent with  sworn  r~turnB about five miles from Hazel.ton. accounting forthe full quantity of mer- 
J. DAVIS, Ha'zelton; chantable coal minedand pay  the- 
- royalty thereon. " I f  the coal minin~ 
-- rights are  not being operated, su~ 
returnB should be furnxshed a t  le~t  
Save Sugar! 
Our BOys n6ed it at the 
Front; 
Our Allies need for their 
Soldiers and for their 
People at home. 
Thi~k 'of the :hapless 
Belgians when you put. 
that heaping spo0nfuil 
in your tea and control 
your desire for it. 
Eat Less Breadl 
For our Allies' need of 
fl0ur"and Wheat is no 
lessmrgent, han their 
• call for sugar. 
once a year, 
The lease will include thd coal mining 
ri~h~ only, butthe lessee may be per~ 
mztted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered nec- 
essary for the:working of the mine at 
the rate bf $10.00 an acre. 
For 'full information _ application 
should be'made to the Secretar~ of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or to any Agent or Sub-Agent 'of, 
Dominion Lands.' . . . .  
W.: W. CORY, 
THE MXNI  "OF C,  - . 
• .:.~ .-- : .... .:.., ".:... , . . :~7 . . ' *  . . .  _ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, .  . . . ~ , . .  . . . . .  . , , . ,  , , ,  : . . . . . . .  , .~  . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . , . .  [ " 
T,~h sp,~ls ~t~d~l~,,ThrOm~eca " . :  .' : ,' ' : ; / : ,  .:+ : . . "  i . .  :. 
~l l f l f f  t , L~IS  i ' ~ e , ~ l ~ F o ~ . ~ a l ~  |1~ ~ l ; "  ' ~ , :  . '  ' . .  : : ' ,  ' - / .  ~.  ' " 
: " ,  : S va luab le  work,..~ ' , , , .  ~ l "  " ' ~"  ( " ' : :  '~:'* " " ' "  " - " " ' ' 
I ; .  • 
If you can't fight you can at least 
stand behind the man 
x 
who fights for you.. 
~,t  ' .  
, f -•  
The CanadianPatriotic Fund 
Which assists the. wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to Reep the soldiers' 
.. home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
lqazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby," R .  E. Allen, J~ K..Frost, J . .R. Bi~rker, 
and J. G. Powell. .Monthly Subscription~ m'e Solicited 
• . . • . .  
The Canadian Red Cross 
The Hazel,on Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in  the, noble work of this great humanitarian ~. 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents:' Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
• ' W.  Hogan 
Chairman: :Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Mrs. Chappe/l, Win. Grant 
H0norary Secretary: Miss W.. Seal 
Honorary Treasurer: H; H. Little, Manager Union Bank ": 
Executive Committee: 
Mesdames Wattle, Wrinch, Sealy, and Glassey; Rear.. John 
Field, W. Wattle, John Newick 
Largo  or Smal l  Contr ibut ions  wi l l  he ~, , ,~ .~,e . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Contributions will be Gratefully Received " | - 
-d  
w.  
I SOLDIERS' AID &"EMPLOYMENT " 
COMMITTEE 
¢. 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazeltondistri~t witi: 
Such csmforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtained 
at the front, and Will assist them to re-establish th.omselves 
in civil life when t~ey return. The Committee is aetingin " 
co-0perat ion'with the Provincial Returned" Soldiers' 
Commission and the Military Hospital§ Commission 
Gontributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome :.
Chairman: A. R, Macdonald 
Honorary Secretary-Treasurer: Win. Grant 
H. H. •Little, R. E. Allen, F. B. Chettleb.urgh '..:.. i 
, . .  H..B..CamphelJ, H. F. (~l,,8~ey' G~ W. McKay..,d. 
H. Welch, J .  K. Frost,' S. Ciine, W. ~Wattie 
. . . .  4 . ' , '  - - .  , ,  ' . ,L . , . . .~ . " " , 
, "  '~ ' "  '~  . . . .  "=% ; ¢ ', ' " "  : ' ' '  " . ' "  : " ' ,~ . " i  ' : J " "~"~" ; " "  " "  " " " ~ " "  ' ' 
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- - -  _ . 'The Omineca M'Iner 
"] ,-.|'~/]) -.6 ,-:-.~ .o - O .d  "'" --ffi ~ Steamers alIlng between .Seattle, Victoria, -el ";;'i'~"-"-;" • " ' ' .~"i~:i! J oi Saying : vaneauver, ueean J~mm, swanson Bay, =lqrq_  _ t'_ ' , "  , . . . .  . :~'; 
Prince Rupert," Anyox, Xetehikan, Wrangell, g3] ins  ves t  madam for Hnme ~, J  ~ , , t  ~f  1"^,~ 
=-- " Juneau,~lmgway. " " .. =~I . . . . .  , - - . -  - -v*~v ~ ~t 'VL -&UWU. . i ; '  
I  efs from'all Quarters "•  eo L,,v- For S,,,son Ba . V.. -I: Advertmrs. We c rr the • o • "~ uver, Viotoria, Seattle, 9 a.m. every Monday. . " ~-[ . . -. • y £~eW~f. " _!! 
For Ocean Falls, Vancouver, V|ctorla, Seattle, 9 a.m. e e Saturda . / " " " ; 
For An yox 12:00 noon ever Frtday. ¥ ry Y Job Printmg of the Hi zhest uah . The Royal North West Mount'- - ~or ~e~cnikan.Wran~ell, ~uneau, Skagway,12Noon every Wednesday --~ / SOD r rmung o~ me H ighest  Qual i ty,  *"~'r" 
ed Police is calling forrecruits to _~ ~or n~asse~, ror~ Ulemenm, ~ulkmy Bay, N~den Harbor 8:00 p.m. -- [~ .~- - ;  ; • ; ; : : ; • : ; •. ; ..; ; ~'~.~ . ... 
: every Wednesday. ' : ............................................ ~] Now 0 en Und . . . .  '' 
dsp~t, Sk~degate,Queen Charlotte C]ty, Ahford Bay, Cumshewa, ~ I~ JUST  ARRIVED- -A  Large  ~ . " " . . . . .  For San . . . .  • • ., -- . P er New Mansgemeut be sent with the Canadian forces _ Pacofi,.. Thurston Harbor, Atli Inlet,'Lockeport, Jedway, I0 P .M.  ~--" ~ . . . .  " -  . . . .  " ~ ~ '~W~t~s~,n~"  "~. I~4~AI  '. 'i ~: 
to Siberia. _ every~amraay .  __  ,,- _ -- ,, • ,, ffi $ ~ssorzmenz or rearm-  ~ ~J lU l l l~ j /~  J~Ott~l~ 
_-- ~RRIVS ,~,RINC~..~UpmRT: t~.t~. Prince ~upert or S.S. ,Prince :-- ]~ arv_, SunDlies--~.~. @ ~ 
= . t~eorge from me bouth8:00A.M. Wednesday and 9:00 A..M.~riday. = ~ - _ ~ HAZELTON B .C .  . i• :~ 
An explosion in a shell depot _~ Passenger t ains leave Hazelton Eastbom~d 8t 7.10 P M Monday, [] ~ l~quine Cough ~yrup ~ . . . . .  , ' :; 
--- Wednesday, Friday. Westbound 8:40 A. ~. Sunday~ Tuesday, Friday " --= ~ Liniment,  Antisentic. ~ t~emoae~md, Refurnished, Redecorated 
killed over one hundred persons- ~ .  Forfurthe.r !nformati?n apply .to any Grand Trunk PaeificAgent, or~ ~. ~ Healing Salve, BHste'r ~ ]Cvery provision for the comfort • i
at Vaslui, Rumania: ~ tv. ~Jk. MC£~leUOiI,Assr. ,./an. ~Telgh~ and ,'as|eager Agent.,'tines ~upert, B.C. = ~ Compound, Colic Relief I oi Ladies and Gentlemen ~ :'r 
~I]llllllllllilk']llllllilllllrallllllllllll[l~]ll lllllllll[I]~llllllllllll[i~]llllllllllllr~llllllllllll~llllllllllll[~ ' _@ " ~. . . " : 
Ex-governor George, Black of " - , • ~ i Up-to-Date Drug 'SLores [ i Wmi~,aud ~mo~- I~un-- . . . .  ' -  
UO  -L .eRrata.  c I . . . .  . ' - -=- - .  . . . .  .- [ as .eke .  - -  . - ,. c . ,  • • • . - ,  . . . . . .  ,ge 
Yukon ban beenslightiy wounded TT I '~r I~ I~T lr~lr~lr,~Y . . . . . . . . .  I ~-  ~ne ~iner.~. a •year. $2 ~ -- . . . . . . . .  ] ~ i~@i~ : .~ 
at the front, r~v~P~,, t -~x i~t~ l tu l ' J~ J~ l .  " ~ * ~ "  ' ............. :"'":'::"""~ b :;: 
--~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rge Sample Room Well U~ht~d :! 
EUROPEAN'  PLAN 
Floods on the Tong Kiang riv- 0se Dollar Per d~y and opwatds ' :" i 
er in China have left 5,000 ha- ~sc.autosmlce to ~nd fr0m~ll traim aM b0~ts " "~ 
tires homeless. ' 
• " Green Bros. ,  Burden  & co .  . '  !":;;, 
• It is officially announced that Civil Engineers. . :;i~ 
. >, 
Dominion, British Columbia, 
and Alberta Land Surveyors 
Offices at Vietoria~ Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
P. P. BURDEN, New Hazelton 
BUY AT HOME 
Get your letterheads printed 
THE MINER OFFICE 
"Printing of Merit" 
ffazelton Hospital. 
T IOK~I~ 
16,000 additional Canadian troops 
have arrived safely in England. 
= 
A slight•fire occurred in No. 1 
hold of the G.T.P steamer Prince 
George on Saturday. 
Japanese rice riots are reported 
to be gro~ ing more violent and 
incendiarism and pil!aging have 
been resorted to by large mobs 
of natives. 
• Street cars have stopped -run- 
ning in Vienna" on account •of the 
shortage of men , fuel and other 
necessities. 
..... Lieut..Col. W. W.  Foster, D. ~o~ .z period from oan month upward at  $1 per 
month  In  advance . .  This rate i na ludcs  off]co eon-  
~S.O., formerly deputy minister ,uzm~o,s ~,d m~d,~ln~, ~ ws, ,  ~ ~o,~- wh,~o 
i n  t~s  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  in  Hazo l ton  
- . of public works for British Col- at me Post Off]ee or the Drug Store ;  la Ald,rmer~ from Mr. T. J. Thorp;In Telkwarrom Dr. Wallace; 
' nmbia, - has been decorated witl~ ,o~vlta,.°r by'mail trom. the Medical Supedntendant at the 
the Croix de Guerre by. the King 
James G. Powell 
ProvtnctaI Assayer. Analytl~I 
Chemist. 
New Haze l ton ,  B .C .  
Addressing Soldiers' Mar l  
In order to facilitate the hand- 
ling of mail at the front and to 
ensure prompt delivery, it is re- 
quested that all mail be. address- 
e~t as follows: 
(a) Regimental Number. 
(b) Rank. " - 
(e) Name. 
' (d )  Squadron, Battery or Com. 
puny. . 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
othe~ unit) ~, Staff appoint- 
ment or Department. 
(f) CANADIAN ~ CONTINGENT. 
(g) British Expeditionary 
of the Belgians, 
i .-. Nearly, all able,bodied Jew~ in 
Palestine are endeavor ing  to en- 
. . . .  :~)is t in the British Jewish forces 
Jn Palestine. 
,. .. . . . f "  
~ A fores of 50,000 women • will 
have to be raised by the U.S. 'by 
" nextJuly in order to fill the re. 
quirements for nurses. 
~ . - .Pau l  Cinquevalli, the world- 
:- famous juggler, has died in Lon- 
Over 200 Russian officers have 
:been ~shot in  Moscow and Petro. 
g rad  because of their counter- 
revolutionary tendencies. 
~ . . Many returned soldiers in Van- 
. .......... ... couver are volunteerifig for ser -  Force . .  " , 
-. • :wee in the Canadian forces being '" (h) Army Post Office. LONDON 
> " " England. : ~. senttoSiberia. 
"~ :~1" TForest fires raging west of St, 
. . . . . .  i Th0mas, Ont., are endangering 
~' {h'0usafids df dollars worth of 
_J 
~,5 ~ :crops r ' "  ~'roperty. 
'i~: , i : ~, ,i, ~_~ ; ,Pos~l 'clerks of Winnipeg are 
..... ' . :  ; disatisfied with, the recent •salary 
" / '  increases grant~ed them by the 
=:, government. 
- . . . . .  i" Owing t~'a large infiux ofpop- 
..~" " '..U at!on,., rdal estate is, in active 
• .~:. ; "~ ','.;tl~m~ind.,:in ;'Vanco'uver at~;i.the . 
~'r., " ','., -p:re~snt :rtime, • .•. .| 
' "1"0 . .  . . . 
[L.S.] CANADA.  
PROCLAMATION 
GEORGE the  F IFTH,  by  the  Grace  of  God of  the  Un i ted  K ingdom of  [ 
Great  Br i ta in  and  I re land  and  of  the  Br i t i sh  Domin ions  beyond the  
r Seas, K ING,  Defender  of the  Fa i th ,  Emperor  of  India.  re  all to  whom these presents  shal l  come or whom the  same may in any  wise concern ,~GREET ING : 
k P roc lamat ion  of cond i t iona l  amnesty  respect ing men be long ing  to  
Class I under  the  Mi l i tary  Service Act,  1917, who have  d isobeyed our  
P roc lamat ion  of 13th October ,  1917, or their  orders to report  for duty ,  
or are deserters or absent  w i thout  leave f rom the  Canad ian  Expedi-  
t ionary  Force.  .- 
~. L. NEWCOMBE, } WHEREAS consider- AND WE DO HEREBY STRICTLY 
Deputy 'M ln lo ter  o f  Jus t i ce .  Canaa~ able numbers of men WARN AND SOLEMNLY IMP~ 
UPON ALL SUCH MEN, and as well"those~ 
,c]onging to Class I under our Military Set- who employ, harbou~, conceal or assist them . 
lee AcL 1917, called out on active service in in their disobedience, that, if they persist in. 
ur Canadian Expeditionary Force for the their failure to report, absence or desertion 
efence of Canada. under Our Proclamation until the expiry o f  the last mentioned day, I~:~[D~ 
f 13th Odtober, 1917, although they have thus they will be pursued and punished with all the :~ 
ecome by law soldiers enlisted in the Military rigour and severity of the law, SUBJECT TO 
!i ervice of Canada, THE JUDGMENT "OF OUR COURTS Have failed to report for duty as lawfully MARTIAL WHICH WILL  BE CON: ice Act and the regulations thereunder, in. " competent tribunals: and also that those who employ, harbour, conceal or assist such. men. uding the Order in Council duly passed on pril 20 last, • will be held strictly accountable as offenders 
Or h~i've deserted., and subject o the pains, "penalties and f0rfei. " [ [  ;~ i~ 
Or absented themselves wlthout leave tures inthat  behalf by law provlded for their [ [  : i~  
om our Canadian Expeditionary Force, said Provided°ffence" however that nothing' contained' " | | '  ]1 ~! i~  
• And it is represented, that the very serious in this Our Proelanmtion is intended to release [| ~ ~.~i[mm 
~d _unfortunate situation in which these ~nen the men aforesaid from 'their" obligatian to' | ' ~ J~ 
id "~hemselves i due in many cases to the re " ' ' , port for duty ~ks seen as possxble or to grant. | . 
ct that, notwithstanding the information and them immunity from arrest or detention in the : 
arning ;contained in Our Proclamation afore- meantime for the'purpose of compelling them ~ 
id, they have misunderstood their duty or to performtheir mil itary duty; Our intention~ ". i / .~  
fligation, or have been misled by the advice being merely to forego or remit the penalties .. ~[~ 
' ill-disposed, disloyal or seditious persons, heretofore incurred for failure to~ report, ~ 
AND WHEREAS we desire, if possible, to absence without leave or desertion incurred by . : i i i~  
those men of the description aforesaid. Who ~ 
,old the Infliction of the heavy penalties which shall be in the proper discharge of their military . 
• law imposes for the offences of which these duties on or before the said twenty-fourth day 
Idlers have thus been gu i l ty ,  and to afford of August, 1918. " • -, 
em an opportunity within a limited time to Of all of which o~r loving subjects and all i 
pertand make their services available in Our others whom these presents may concern are ' '., 
madian Expeditionary .Force as  is by law hereby required to take notice, and govern: 
eir boundenduty, and as is necessary for the themselvesaccordingly. , ~ =~:~ 
fence o f  Our Dominion of Canada. 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these 
Our Letters to b~ made Patent~ and the Great Seal 
NOW KNOW YE that we in the exercise of Canad~i to be hereunto sfl~Xe& Witness: Our 
"el Our powers, and. of  Our good will and Right Trusty and Right Entirely Be!eyed Cousln 
pleasure in that behalf, do hereby proclaim and and Counsellor, Victor Christian William, Duke.of 
Devonshire, Marquess of Hatting,on, 
declare and cause to be published and made Devomhlre, Earl of :Burlington. Baron Earl. o~,. Cavendisb 
known THAT THE PENALTIES OF THE of Hardwicke, Baron Cavendlah of K~(~ghley 
LAW WILL  NOT BE IMPOSED OR Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the after 
One of Our ~ Most Honoumble Pdvy Council ; • EXACTED as against the men who belong Knight Grand Cam of Our Most Dletlngniahedl '.~ 
to  Class 1 .under Our Military Service Act,. Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; .Knight 
1917, and who have disobeyed Our Proelam-' , '  .Oxvnd Cross of Our Royal Vlctodan .Order: Gee. 
ati0n aforesaid I or who have received notice • emor General and Commander.ia.Chlet of_-=Om 
' from'anY •of Dur  registrars or deput~t registrars Dominion f Canada. • -. . .  • ..% 
• to report for duty. on a day now past and have At ~ G~v_emm . r House, in Our Ci~ el' o~AwA, .  
failed so  to report ; Or who, having reported _tm.s:~i~.r ~ st AUGUST, In ~e~r :o tO~ 
and obtained leave'of,absence, ,have' failed to ~ Lor~ one mouuna nlne hundred and elghtmm,'~md;. • in the ninth yesr at Our Reign. 
report' a t  the expi~ 0f their leave, or have " • . . . . . . .  ~] 
, become dest~rtem%.from Our Expeditionary B~ Command,, . -. 
Force,.:PROVIDED THEY REPORT FOR : ' ~ i :  :;{~ii'i,l.iii: 
DUTY.ON OR BEFORE'  THR TWRNTY ..... " " " ' ~  ~ i} 
FOURTH DAY OF AUGUST 1918, ;~!i ~'' > ! 
:~ " " ' - "~ ; : " ,  . '.~ ,i .~ ;i i',,. .~.~~:. .;.!":".'~.F " " i~%~i'~ : ~!'!'"~'~,::i ':;'~'~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • .: ! . . -~ ; '~} 
- , . . . . . . ,  . . . . . .  ~ ._  ~ , 
L . 
Telkwa Barbecue 
LABOR DAY, 
September 2nd, 1918 
Horse Races 
Pillow Fights 
+ Red Cross Booth+ 
Dancing 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "%'"  . . . . . . . . . .  , • -,-%--, , -% . . . . . . . . . . .  '-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, " % y 
R.S .  Sargent, Ltdi ..... ] 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
Ranchers ' ,  Miners '  and Prospectors  '•• 
Outf i ts  and  Suppl ies 
Farming  Maeh inery  
Canada Food ~ Canada Food ] 
Board Board 1 
License License 
Number  Number  
8-17303 .8-17303 
For the Housekeeper 
A Full Supply of 
"Economy" 
Jars and Lids 
"Do your preserving Nowl*' 
ANN O UN CEMENT.  
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 
•WRIGLEY'S 
British Columbia Directory 
Compiled and Printed in B~itish Columbia--endorsed by B. C, Gov- 
ernment, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers Association andotherbodies 
IN FIVE MAIN SECTIONS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK--One hundred pages 
of official data. covering agricnlture, Lands, Timber, 
Mining, Fishing, Shipbuilding and Public Works, pre- 
pared by the various Departments, This section will 
cover fully the developmentin British Columbia. 
GAZETTEER, describing over 1900 cities, towns, villages, 
and settlements within the province, showing location, 
distance from larger points, how reached and by what 
lines, synopsis of local resources, population, etc. 
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY of all business and pro- 
fessional men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, 
etc., in all towns and districts. "- 
CLASSIF IED D IRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailers, 
PrOducers,:Dealera and Consumers; listing all pro, ducts - 
from the raw material to the finished article. 
INCORPORATED CITIES--All gazetteer information in 
Directory of the incorporated cities of the Province 
will be prepared by either the City Council or the 
Board of T~ade, thereby Official. 
TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKS- -A  list of popular 
trade names alphabetically. If you want to know the 
manufacturer or selling agent of a trade.name article, 
look up, this section. 
ADVERTISING BRITISH COLUMBIA--It is necessary to 
continue to advertise British Columbia outside of the 
Province, in order that tourists and settlers will co-n- 
tinue to come. With this aim in vie~, ~ a copy of the 
directory will be placed in the leading Libraries and 
Boards Of Trade throughout he.Canadian,Prairies, 
3 ' " ' h ~°  ' " " EasternCanada, t e Umted States and abroad.. The : 
Directory'wi!.l be used bypr6Spectlve tourists and set. : 
lers aS an official guide of the Province. : : ~' 
. - The subscription pr i~O f theDi rectory  is $10, express paid." .. : 
. . . .  • :. " - " , . :Address .your  o rder  to  .. ,'•..::,~• • :  ..:.:';:.(. ~ : , / .  
:: WRI GLEYD IRE~O RIES? LTD ~ , ~:, . . . . . .  . , ,  . , . , , .,,.. , . . . .  . •  . , o. '~' 
' 210-212 Metropolitanr, Bldg.:, , .: . ,, ; " :VanCbu~;er( :i' ~: 
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i Gold Mining 
For a long time the gold min- 
ing industry was receiving no 
particular attention "from the 
various Allied nations, and the 
gold miners were left to struggle 
on as best they could. Now the 
stage has been reached where 
the respective nations are begin- 
ning to sit up and take notice of 
the necessity of a steady produc- 
tion of gold in order to stabilize 
the national credits and toput  
the Allies in the  best possible 
financial condition to carry on the] 
war. Greater encouragement is ] : 
needed for the miners, particu-] 
larly the smaller fellowsi--Ex. 
Increase Output - [-. 
By September I it is expected I that the Granby Consolidated 
Mining, Smelting & Power Com- 
pany will have completed the 
work of enlarging the plant at 
Anyox so as to increase material- 
ly the war efforts of the works. 
The smelter at present norm.al 
capacity is handling about 85,009 
tons of ore monthly, and with the 
completion of the new converter 
this will be increased to more 
than 90,000 tons, with a proper- ' I 
tionate production of •copper, [ 
which metal is now so greatly iv 
demand for war purposes. 
Pretty Soft 
Canada is truly a land flowing 
with milk and honey for the en- 
emy alien. Read what the editor 
of the Kamloops Inland~Sentinel 
says regarding the interned en- 
emy aliens at-Vernon and corn- 
their treatment iv "durance vile" 
with that of our Own boys •starv- 
ing in Germany: 
"During the heated spell at 
Vernon every comfort was shown. 
to the Hun in the internment 
camp. He g~)t his ice, his electric 
fans, his canopies for shade, his 
tennis shoes, :white pants and 
negligee shirts, while the poor 
Canadian on the outside of the 
paling stood in blistering" heat 
with his jacket buttoned to•his 
neck to c0mp!y with orders. Every 
big fat German rh!Doceros in the 
internment camp was doing his 
best to enjoy life at the expense 
of the taxpayers of British,-' Col" 
umbia and Canada. The • editor 
of this paper would not care to 
be entrusted with'the care of that• 
camp. He might be sent to jail 
for a thousand years"for sayingJ . 
somethiv g to the] disres[dectful 
Hun." ... 
. . - 
,  Lo l and District , 
20 
-? 
~' .  ,, ~ . .  ,O. • : t, 
, , I~  
( et Beh ind  Wheel: 
of  a Ford and Drive 
}~'~RY i t  just  once! Ask your friend to let you -"allot" his- 
car.on an "openstretch. You'l l  like it, and will be sur- 
. L  prised how easily the Ford is handled and driven. " 
I f  you have never fe l t  the thril l  of driving your own ear, 
there is something good in store for you. I t  is vastly 
different from juet  i ' iding--being a passenger. And espec- 
ially so if you drive a Ford. 
Young boys, girls, women and even grandfa~thers~thou. 
sands o£ them--are  dr iv ing Ford cars and enjoying it. "A 
Ford stops and starts  in traffic with exceptional ease and . . . 
smoothness, while on country roads and hills .its strength and 
power snow to aavantage. .. " ~ . .  
Buy a Ford and you will want  to be'-behind "the wheel"  
constantly. ! 
Runabout - $57.5- 
Touring . - $595 : 
• Coupe - - $770 
Sedan -$970 
Chassis - • $535 
THE UNIgERS~L C-~R One-tonTruck $750 
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R. S. Sargent, Ltd., Dealers, Hazelt0n. 
;. 
Express, GeneraI Drayage and Freig~hLing 
LIVERY and STAGES Wsare prepared tosupp ly  pr ivate  
and pub l i c  conveyances day and 
night. Our stages meet  all trains a t  South Hazelton or NewHazel ton.  
[ BestDry Birch, $6.00 a cord i 
oo.sigo your .,,~mo.~ in-Our -Ruddy & MacKay  
Care fo r  Storag~ Or Del ivery. ,. , 
Address  al l  communicat lnns  tn  Haze l ton .  ,. . , : ,  ... '. " 
• , : . . _~ ~.  
i" CANADIAN' PACIFIC. RAILWAY ,. ' ~... : -:::.::...~~.,:-,+ • Ldwest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points Via steamer .:~ ,~:' :ii~.'::!:':'.i"iil to Vancouver, and C.anadian Pacific Railway.: . " : i. ' . :  , 'i .~" 
. Meals and Berth included on Steamer .  : :.:~ i .: =;-~.~..T::.: :i.~::?::.~ 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLF,.. ~:.|...:.v!~--!~ : ,i.!~ ! 
S S "Pr incess Al ice" Sails from Prince Ru ert  Jul 6t - -  ~" " " " :  ":  ~ ~ • ' ' • " • ,, . P . Y h,.20th, August  . : . . - , : . :  
3, 17, 3z. S.S. " t ' rmcess  Sophia sails from Prince Rupert  ~luly 13,27, .:: " . ;:[ i:/ :':,.;'.:~ . : 
"~ Aug.10,24.S.S. "May"sailsfroniPr.Ru,~ertJuly14,21,28,Aug.4,11,18 ~5:~!  : ' i ' r " :7~: : : / ' '  
FOR GRAb'BY BAYand ALICE ARM--S.S. Princess May"  sails from Prince i. /.' .!-:. '/: .!'::, :, :~ 
• ~ Rupert Ju ly l2th,  .19th. 26th, A~tgust 2nd~ 9th, 16thi 23rd, 3Oth. - " , :  !~ i '..::.:!: .. : 
- -  W' 'C" ?re"ardOencral'Agent'~'rdAve''& 4th' St;., P r ince  Ruper t  <, .: ,.~ : /! i i~.," ::. 
i. "e~ To Hazelton ~_.  " re:: 
: mileage - 
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~I J .. ren~e with~he ~ord car. O.e:i; 
i~ i~ ' i l  i~,% .this i, a record:, that fe~v : i f " -  
vL~~i  ..~l~:V'..any other ~a~es of ears, e~er: 
WG 0, V ,or,, 
provincial game warden and po- II : One gallon of  gasoline 
lice superintendent, came.up on 
Wednesday, i .. 
o f  owning :d: 
~has done it You can .;ai 
" more travel •
The eavifi~on 6il an~d repairs is pr0portiol 
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ng.a r'ord. .:• 
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